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01 “The Preacher’s Whiskey Flask” 3:48
(w&m Larry Penn) © 2009
Larry Penn my.execpc.com/~cookeman
from Larry Penn’s album Around the Campfire (Cookie Man #10) available from (2055 South 1st Place, Milwaukee, WI 53207; Ph: 414-443-7306; Web: <my.execpc.com/~cookeman>). See page 16.

02 “When Johnny Comes Marching Home / Johnny I Hardly Knew Ya” 3:30
(Patrick Sheehan U.K. / Trad Arr. Sheehan) P.D.
Lauren Sheehan www.laurensheehanmusic.com

03 “Shout Little Lula” 2:28
(Trad Arr. Dubl Handi) P.D.
Dubl Handi www.facebook.com/DublHandi

04 “Les Corps De Métiers” 3:38
(Trad Arr. Yves Lambert Trio. Red composed by Tommy Gauthier and Oliver Ronda) © 2012 La Prûche Libre
Yves Lambert Trio www.yveslambert.com
from Yves Lambert Trio’s album Yves Lambert Trio (La Prûche Libre #2-4197) available from (25 Rue Familiale, Ste-Mélanie, QC J0K 3A0, Canada; Web: <www.lapruchelibre.com>). See page 34.

05 “The City and The Stars” 4:10
(m. Spirio) © 2011 Real World Productions
Spirio www.realworldmusic.com
from Spirio’s album KabildoPhonica (Real World #3923) available from (Mill Lane, Box, Wiltshire SN13 8HL, UK; Web: <www.realworldrecords.com>). See page 27.

06 “Fram Dansar ein Haugkall” 3:19
(w. Garborg, m. Sande, am. Tauring) © Kari Tauring
Kari Tauring www.kartauring.com
from Kari Tauring’s album Nykleri og Bear (Omnium #2109) available from (P.O. Box 7367, Minneapolis, MN 55407; Web: <www.omniumrecords.com>). See page 8.

07 “Old Kimball” 3:05
(Trad Arr by Anna & Elizabeth, from Texas Gladden) P.D.
Anna & Elizabeth www.annaandelizabeth.com
from Anna & Elizabeth’s album Sun to Sun (self-released) available from (Web: <www.annaandelizabeth.com>). See page 40.

08 “Lady of the Harbor” 4:41
(Joe Jencks) © 2010, 2013 Turtle Bear Music (ASCAP)
Brother Sun www.brothersunmusic.com
from Brother Sun’s album Some Part of The Truth (Brother Sun Music #002) available from (PO Box 791, Sudbury, MA 07770; Web: <www.brothersunmusic.com>). See page 42.

09 “Devil In Mind” 4:21
(Carrie Rodriguez & Chip Taylor)
© Indian Train Music / Back Road Music (BMI)
Carrie Rodriguez www.carrierodriguez.com
from Carrie Rodriguez’s album Give Me All You Got (Ninth Street Opus #032) available from ([1100 Ninth Street, Berkeley, CA 94710-1203; Web: <www.ninthstreetopus.com>). See page 36.
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